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PianoAN "AMERICAN"
Cabinet Grand-- :- -- ;- Upright

LOOK "WELL,
WEAK WELL,

SOUND WELL.
CTExamine these beautiful Instruments at the

MUSIC DEPAETMENT,
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OWENS' OPPONENT.

ftttff IVnny It rightins; For Cole
flreeklnridc''' mt In ConprM.

JuuV rge IKnny, nominated by
rlamatln tJ Republican candidate toi

famous Aihland

tiicky, has had a
remarkably va-
ried and active ca-oe- r,

and the race
(etveen him and
Mr. (Xyen, Dn-oorati- o

candidate,
it to tie a memo-
rable ono in K-tuc-

politics. 3le
was born May 11,
19 1H, at Point
Lick, Garrard
county, Ky., and
was a precocious

JUW.EI.hNNY. Uiyt tUng hU
degre at Center college, Danvtlle, when
but L'O years old ami making a brilliant
canvaas for county Judge, at -- -.

In April, ls70, the colored people hold
t meeting to rejoice over tho amendment
to the national constitution, and young
Denny addressed them In an earnest anil
eloquent et h. This was tho first polit-
ical Kpeech made to the eolonnl jn-opl-

o in
Carrurd county and t reated great excite-
ment. The f peaker wus hoon nominated
by the Republicans for county Judge and
made such a vigorous canvass that he
overcame a largo Democratic majority by
64 votes. As Judge, he administered the
laws with Impartial severity, and at tho
end of his four years' term was nominated
for common wealth's attorney of the Klghth
judicial dUtrlct and overcame nvery large
majority.

Thenceforth he was the leading Repub-
lican of his feet Ion and soon of the state.
In 1870 he married a daughter of Hon.
(Jeorgo W. Dunlap, who represented the
Eighth district In ooligress during the
war. In l7Uhowa made chairman of
tho Republican state committee and soon
became noted In tho west as an enthusias-
tic Blaine man. In 1SSI his support at
Chicago, was a powerful factor in Mr.
Blaine's success, and ho was one of tho
latter 'a counsel in his famous suit against
the Indianapolis Sentlntd. Thereafter he
was an equally enthusiastic Harrison man
and canvassed Indiana and othor states
for him.

METHODIST MISSrON IN ROME.

A HamUotne Edifice Now Ilffng lluilt In
the Heart of the Eternal City.

A Protes taiK church in Borne, tho head-
quarters of tho world's Catholicism, seems
somewhat of an anomaly, but nevertheless
puch a structure Is now being built in the
very heart of tho Eternal City. It is to
be tho headquarters of the Italian mission
of the Methodist Episcopal church, and
Hev. Dr. William Burt, iresiding elder of
tho Italian conference, is now in this coun-
try endeavoring to raise tho $50,000 nec-
essary for the proper completion of the
structure Ground for tho building was
broken in July, 18P3, and in excavating
for tho foundation tho workmen unearthed

TOE KEW METHODIST ITALIAN M1SSIOX.

many interesting relics of ancient Rome.
About ten feet below tho surface they came
upon the walls of on old church and mon-
astery of tho third or fourth century. . The
walls were of Roman brick and pozzula-n-o

cement.
Below the walls of the old church were

found evidences that a heathen temple had
stood upon tho spot and had been used for
foundation purposes by the workmen who
bullf the church and monastery. The flrt
foundation etono of the new Methodist
structure was laid in September, 1693,
and in May, 1&94, the cornerstone was
formally placed in position by Bishop
John P. Newman of Omaha. .The site
is a corner lot, opposite the Italian war de-
partment and only three minutes' - walk
from the royal palace It is also on the
line between the old and tho new Rome,
a locality considered central and com-
manding.

The erection of this mission is by no
means the first work of tho Methodists in
Italy. They already have 29 organized
churches in the kingdom, and a dozen
othor places are regularly visited by Meth-
odist ministers. Tho new building when
completed will Ik an imposing structure
and will furnish adequate accommoda-
tions for tho work of tho church in Rome.
The building is already well under way,
but considerable money roust be raised be-

fore the work of construction can be push-
ed to completion.

A Lumlooui Tree.
A strange trco grows In Nevada that is

called by the superstitious Indians the
witch tree. It grows to a height of six or
seven feet, .and its trunk at tho base is
about three time the slzo of an ordinary
man's wrist. Tho wonderful characteristic
of the tree is its luminosity, which is so
great that on the darkest night it can be
seen plainly at least a mllo away. A per-
son standing near could read the llnot
pTint by its light. Its foliage is extreme-
ly rank, and its leaves resomblo tho bay
tree in shape, size and color. The lumi-
nous property is duo to a gummy sub-
stances which can be transferred to tho hand
by rubbing together with its phosphores-
cent light, while the light on tho leaf dis-
appears. The lumlnoblty is thought to lr
due to u xaraRlc growth. The Indians
will never approach it, even In daylight,
with such superstitious awe do thry re-

gard Its mysterious light.

Lire With Low Iule.
It U generally supposed that when a

man's heart pulsations go down to 40 a
minute death will follow unless restora-
tives are ndmini-tere- d. There Is a man
In Paris, however, whose puliation are
as low as 1 a minute, although to all

he Is well and strong.

A irateful I'tiyoirian.
A curious will wat left by a physielnn

rf (ilasgow who died tho other day. He
bequeathed his entire fortune to his wife
eut of gratitude for the fact that she had
left him after a marring" of thre months
and sine then had allowed him peace and
quiet.

The Daily "Advertiser 75 cents a
month.

Steel ami iron Hanges,

'C'Ualruian Tubnrfk I Making Thing
Ilumat the Headquarter Id W'aahlnctou.
The lrty U Imni at work tliU

year fmilmvtirlnK to tfirrvivtt' lt rrprvvr ritu
tlon In Washington, nnd II. fcl. TnuW-neck- ,

chairman of the lNjulUi national
cor?tfrrlonal coinrnltte prtilirt that hi
party will not only wyure u material In-crra- s

In tha number cf it congressmen,
hot that It will h'Jtl the, balance) of power
In the next I'nltctl Stuti tnatc (.'halr-rna- n

Taubeneck'tt headquarter nro In an
f2ce building threr Mock from tho capi-

tal In Washington, and from thU point
campaign UterHtun U tll!M-mlnatt--

throughout tho country.
Chairman Herman 11 Tauhe nck i n

tall, jowerfiilly built man. with a tdromr.
determine! tin ttw only hirsute adorn-
ment of which 1h h tlrooplng brown mn-tAch- e.

Ho wan born in Tern Hauto abotit
8'. yvtxrs ago, but hr pa-4-- l tho greater
part of lU llf. In Marshall, IIU , where

it
1

IHAIKVIAX II. K. TAt'l'.EXECfc.
tho lumtcr bulnfs.s for somi' time clalmrxl
his attention. He w.vs ono of the organ-
izers of the Farmers Mutu:vl Iloneflt

anil w:w a member of the Illi-
nois lgl.slaturc turvt years ago, when
that lxly win dead locked over the election
of a I'nlted State senator. Tanlioneck,
Cockrell and Moore, threo Y. M. IJ. A
men, lield tho key to tho election, as the
vote for senator stood: Pulrncr, 101; Ogles
lv, ICO, nnd Streeter, 3. Of the three
Streotor men. who were called tho big
three, Moore anil Cockrell went to Pal-
mer on the one hundred and fifty-fourt- h

ballot, thiiH electing him to his jnont
dace In the Mmato, but Taubeneck held

out to tho end for Streeter, tho farmers'
randldate. The deadlock latil &0 days
and cot Illinois about ?lo0,(00, it Is said.

Taulieneck's t.tand was prompted by his
lelicf that an Independent party repre-
senting tho farmers and labor organiza-
tions was needed In tlic United State. He
was a prominent memlier of the Ocala
( Fla. ) Farmers Alliance invention which
met to illcuss the third party scheme
about threo .years ao. Taubeneck was
also prominently In evidence latei at tho St.
Louis convention of the farmers' and la-
tter organizations and was made chairman
of the committee appointed at that con-
vention to arrange for the Omaha conven-
tion of July 4. 1W2, when the People's
Party was formally organized, and (tencnil
Weaver nominated for the presidency.
Taubeneck called the meeting to order In
Omaha and was chosen chairman of the
national committee of tho new party. He
is now figuring on loro People' Party
gains In Wyoming, Idaho. Montana, Col-
orado, Kansas and Nebraska.

NEW PRESIDENT OF BATES COLLEGE.

I'rofcuor Chae Ha Ierotel Many Year
to Work For III Alma Mater.

If it wero not beneath his dignity,
George Colby Chase could doubtless yell

rah rah rah I Boom-a-laka- ,

boom-a-lak- a, boom. Bates, boom!" as
loud as the freshest freshman, but as he
was recently Inaugurated as president of
Bates college he probably allows the stu-
dents to look after the college yell. Presi-
dent Chase waa born In Unity, Me., March
15, 1841. One of his ancestors signed the
Declaration of Independence, and ho be-

longs to the same line of Chases as the late
Salmon P. Chase, chief Justice ofthc Unit-
ed States supreme court.

Poor health and poverty stood in the
way of the thorough education he desired,
but his ambition swept awuy all obstacles,
and he was graduated at the head of his
class in 1S6S. ITe then entered tho divini-
ty school at Bates nd became a tutor in
tho college. ' In 1371 he was elected pro--

I RESIDENT CiEOKGE COLnr CHAFE.

fesscr of F.ngllh llteraturo and rhetoric,
and after a ywir spent In the graduate de-

partment at Harvard he entered upon the
discharge of hi dutle.

In 15-i- l the Important work of raUlng
funds for the college was committed to
bis charge, and ho spent the greater part
of a year la this work and has since de-

voted his vacation to the financial better-
ment of th Institution. Ai a nult of
Ms labors, H0,0 ban been added to the
fund of tho college. For 10 years he wa
a member of tho LewNton school board,
during which time he was repeatedly pres-
ident of the iKard. and for 21 years be ha-- ?

len a director of the Nichols Iat!n school.
In 1S72 h. married MS-- h Tumui F. Mlllttt
of Norway, --and one ri and four daugh-
ters have bl-vt- l their union. The fori
was gr.idiiatfd from Bate at the head of
his class in l'Si and N now teaching.

BVen college Is a Free Ik?pti.-- t ln.-tltut-kn

Ux-.-itc- at I?wIiton. Me., ar.?l wan found-
ed In Is :$. At the clre c.f ls'3 it h.wl 1 I

Instructors and 1. student anl p.ewl
a library f t nearly 17,'rx) volumes.

is 'fw t Its features.

Ianrlns Itefore the Altar.
D-irin- s Cor;us Christ! we k at Seville n

ballet Is danced every day N fore the high
altar by boys habited In tho costumes of
the times of Charles V.

Ti Dailv AdvertiBrf 75 cents ft

month DeliTerecl by Carrier

Good things need not bo
high-price- d, thoro are certain
prices though, below which
no good, honest article can bo
sold those are our prices
what we call Quick Sales and
Small Frofit prices. If you
pay less you can rest assured
you get less. These are hon-
est statements that econom-ica- l

buyers know are you
one of them? If not, why
not?

Call and seo those magni-licie- nt

Cotton Crepes in Even-
ing Shades. Nothing hand-
somer or better was ever
offered in this market at our
prices, "And there you are."
Clo through tho Colored and
Figured Cotton Ducks, the
Ginghams, Oxfords, Calicos,
Colored French Oryandies,
Black French Lawns, Linen
Lawns, pick up whatever you
will and but a moment's in-

spection will convince you
that if you pay loss you will
get less.

If you want to go to tho
Volcano the one holding the
largest number of our checks
will get the round trip for
nothing. Remember this
please.

We are slashing tho prices
this week on WOOLEN
BLANKETS and WOOLEN
SHAWLS, making room for
our immense stock of
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

STWe want your trade and
will have it if goods and
prices are an object to you.

B. F. EELEliS & CO.

A LEADER.

Walking

Jackets

ONE DOLLAR.

Get one now as they

will be on Sale but a

few days at this price.

J. J. EGAI.
3S19-t- f

METnODIST

Episcopal Church Services

EGINNIXl OX SUNDAY, OCTO-b- erB 14th, regular morning and
evening services will be held by the
Methcxlift Episcopal Church of Hono-
lulu. KEV. II. W. PECK. Pastor, in
tho Hall, at the corner of Fort ami Hotel
ptreets (formerly Annexation Club
Rooms).

A formal organization of this Church
will take placo on the first feumlay in
November. All Christuna not alliliateJ
with any other Evangelical church are
invite'l to unite in thi organization.

oSll-l- m

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND OK NT' 6

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children's Iiniilore;,

Sat, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hats ana Bonnets

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in jrrcat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

PLOUNCINGS !

ftySI? QUASI. j
Wholesale and Eetail

FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, p;ive us firet call and
Eave your goin? all around town.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
33&5-t- f

Hawaiian Coffee Planters Manual

With Notes of the Methods of Coffee Cul-
ture Practiced in Guatemala,

Itrazil, Liberia and Ceylon.

Giving: full instructions hew to plant,
cultivate, clean and prepare Ccffee for
market. Ald estimate cost of a coffee
plantation of SCO acres.

EDITED It A" II. M. WHITNEY.

PRICE 50 CENTS,

CCTTcr sale by all news dealers.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
Publishers .

W A It K A N T K I 3

MOT

Stoves and Fixtures

sad 97 KIKO STREET.

A Perfect Nutriment
ron growing Children.Convalescents,

Consumptives,
Dyspeptics,

ar.l the Acrd, and
In Acme ItlnroM and
nil Waotins l)iTaoou

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OI'R TIOOlv f.ir the intrna:.r.n
cf ruoth,n."The Vnrr and FretW
in of Intant," ill te mailed frrs
to any addrvss, upon requt.
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO

BOSTON, MASS.. U. 8. A.

AGATE WAKE IN KEA1 VAKJKT

RUBBER HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATEK CLOSETS. METALS

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Scil Pipe.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Olivet iron Work,

DHI01ID BLOCK, 95

JTJST ARRIVED
PER BARK C. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

Household 35 Sewinq: Machines
Hand;Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westerinayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
tS"For sale by

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castle Cooks.

Give the Baby

mm
FOR AND

INFANTSINVAUDS.
TRDB gO K ft L AB O R A y HARK,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
rinlH iaent for Hawaiian Islaia!.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.


